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ernmept tn Korea had been attributed tethrown at Nandai station, SeouJJk at a,H. A. Lewis, head of the traffic equad.
Fines --assessed . to the municipai court

dispatches had stated that lie f relief
tras Mead a dying- .- : . . .MOBS OF DRY train carrying the new goyernpr. gen-

eral of KoreauHe atid hla wife escaped
his leadership. v ;,,. ,? '

'KO CHASES US POLICY IS
aa a result of - these arrests totaled
2S0. . Enrhi and his men worked double The latest, dispatch from the tm .: .:. - : Vv

,

Klamath Boy field
. For . Threateiung ,

"V; Cashier 6t Bank
- LIXXLT, SATS LOCAL COXStX

Bara's aasaealaatioa was probably
bassy ,at Toklo wag dated "M p. ISL4

Nor. a."- - r

shifts during tb meath without addi-Ueo- al

pay. in order to reduce as much
as possible the cause ef many accidents.. ': i

death. Taut 25, fndudiaja; an Amerieaa
woman, were injured, - ". v
" la October. 1919. a.number at arrests
were made which an. official anaoance-me-nt

said nipped another . general up-
rising, "r: ..'.'

brought'' about by his political enemlea.
aocordlag to T. Teahida, local Japaneee Secretary ef State Hughes, lees" thanLAV SEHTENGED

aa hour after the news ef the premier
death, waa received, went to the JapoonsUL jam posttloa as leader at the

Setyu-K- al party, aald to represent, thtOn Kovember 9 of the ' same yearRaymond Moore of Klamath Fails
was arrested Monday on 4ha charge of
threatening to an anonymous letter te Prince Yl was kidnaped but later found

and, released. , t.-
-

a a see embeaejr to express the condol-
ences of this government te the Japan-
ese ambassador and the members ot the
Japaneee : delegation te the nnaaxaent
conference. ....... .... ..

MID FINED 3500 On Aprfl 30, . Uzpran attempt was

mterests of the .land ewners amd capt-talia- ta,

brought upon bins the hatred
of the radical element la Japan. Toebi-d- a

stated, and-- his indomitable will saade
him many personal aaemies among other

blow up the home or John : seunaas.
cashier ef the First Stat and Savingsem along tn pontic without somebody

tipping yon off before the Jobs 're "die--

Reconsider-rlaii- i
; to ;

; Eush;Divoi:ce"Stdt
An "attempt te sUp the Hawley di

made ea the lives- - ef Prince and Prin-
cess Yl in ToWo on their wedding day.bank, unless he waa paid $2500. on re--

trtbatad." - ,
' n .1

eeint of which information Thursday That the assassination of the Jap- - .It was wisuoceeatuv ? . .... , party leaders. ? . - -"Why don't yea ask BenT T. ."Paer by Austin Flegai, assistant w vniteaPor hie fourth offense ef violation Of "Premier' Hara was the most able anese premier will have a tar reaching
effect oa the conference here was gen--In August. U20, following fighting tasuggested cheerfully." He knows what SUtea district attorney,.' complaint waa

North Pyongan. la which a number ef statesman In Japan and hla untimelyhe'a Kola to do. donl her filed charging Moor with, using thethe prohibition law, Lax&r Yeftich, pro-
prietor of a aoft drink establishment at

eralry predicted when the news became
known. yKoreans were killed., it was charged la death WlU be viewed as a disaster by"Haven't we naked him T Pony Based. mafia to defraud. . .

vorce salt through the circuit court
without publicity Thursday ' afternoon
was stopped by attorneys for Willard P.
Hawley Jr., It occurred to them

an official statement ef the Japanese

FIXT TICIAM clambered alewly ap
front stape and snuggled Into

sunny corner en the porch where T.Tr ii tretnmf a roecbush and talk-tri- g

te the thorn. . 'v;
"I woader, Polly mused thoughtfully

during a moment of eloquent eilenee oa
T. PtWi pert. "I wonder if Ben Olcott
le really gelngte take thai Job.'' "He - win," t. Peer mumbled ea he

, tucked hie throbbing thumb. It Oaorge
'4 Levis 'nd the Teat of the boya caa
persuade him to," '

--I think lt d be a nice thing for him
te do," Polly aeld reflectivffy. "He'd

the aggieeaua. imperial istic, capltalle- -"Everybody's done tt ,'nd he Just looks 214 Vmirtntl. .friyj iuiftli - frlaia Deputy United States Marshal Pace The death ef the premier finds twesovemmrnvthat Korean agitators in Sbbaa gone to Klamath Falls to bring of the most Important men tn Japanesef.V" I". 4Bm
I norntaf sentenced In federaT court to Uo aad land , owning class jn Japan."

Toshida stated. "Hla party Is so stronc- -beria? aad Manchuria, to. concert withao thing that the 10 days had pot' elapsed be-- PUbUo life la Washington.' thoosanda efnine months in the county Jail and fined the so-call-ed 1roviatonal government"It waa on October Jl that Sebnana rv--Then I guana ha don't think It'a any ty antrenched hi power that the aaeam miles away-fro- Team, la admitted :y -two. tweeH the filinr f the complaint and
the time set for the beartoc. - i , - of Korea with- - headquarters In Shangceived a note reading aa follows: ief your business. T. Paer chuckled. I "I Yeftich was first arrested in June, hai.' China: had' orranlxed an aaaasalns what may be a political erlsta. - .

TOKUGAWA WAS CASH IS ATE . ' ''''The' hearinr - waa aiuetiv rimd for"Read this. Tell no for if youdoa't know but what I'd feci klnda that 1120. and fined 115 In federal court
nation of the premier. can hardly result
la any radical change la the policy of
the Japanese government. It cannot be
conceived that the event wtn have any

Thursday afternoon before Acting .Prs-TeTi- h.r . It .was Deged .lU mam--do, your 'home win he blown up. ltiaway myself." Bince then he was arrested once by the
state and fined $25 by' Judge Bell. ( ' aidina- - Circuit Judge Stapleton. Harri- -all set now. BrWs; S2500 as etxm aa yon bera jof the- - league had. entered Korea

and were responsible - for - a aeries of"A lot of usve been good friends: of Prtnee Tokugawa, bead of the Jen--
aeae conference delegation, has beeneon Allen of counsel for Hawley. decidedret thUo the- - forks Of the road at themake mere money nd wouldn't have to crimes Including, murder of many Jap--Ben'a," Polly . mourned. hd It . ain't

treating us right for him to clam tip he
influence ea the attitude-- of the Japan
aee delegates) tn the disarmament conat lie last moment; that nt allowingfuee with another campaign.

This morning he entered two- - pleas
Of guilty, first t bavin told entoxicat-in- g

liquors and maintaining a nuisance
prominently mentioned for the premier-
ship when the Hara ministry was under

city dump and drop It and keep on going
on ever the hm. asyou will be watched the. time fixed by law to elapse would aneee . oxncials However last July tt

was reported that - the ringleaders ofway he baa."- --.''-. 'r ! ference at Washington.". , .I have a hunch." T. peer grumbled,
"that the boya 're ail? Juat worryVn attack and at one time was suggeetedgive an opening for a motion for a reall the time by.us, , Tell no one or you"Maybe It'a hurting your feelln's,! T. en May tt, 121. and later to the charges

made by prohibition officers Thursday this' movement had been arrested and aa a compromise candidate for the post.trial If : Mrs, Hawley ever decided tewin auffer." o psjwrw ToirGiwi mocxitnthemselves te death about Ben'a bank Paer told her sympathetically, rbut It the balance dispersed.. ; ; VSelmana took the note to Sheriff Ii. I. Baron Admiral Kate, minister ef machallenge the court's decision.,.when they raided hla place and found . - VCt WITHHOLDS C0HXE5Taccount." sura's tlcklin a lot of, us to watch She
"Well." Pony Inalated. "it'd coat Ben Low, after which he drove his car to the

spot and dropped e package. Tort bxUh Waahlngtoh, Nov. .ML N. 8.) NewsKARA WAS LEASES IY JAPAIT77 --T. T :T .7T " - .7 1 Quanuty of narcotic drugs.a lot of money to run for governor and
rine, who ranks second to the prtoce la
the delegation- - here, occupies , a place ,

scarcely less oenspicuous in ' political
Japan.

ef the snsaaaiaaUon of Premier Harav; ." BUT. WAS; HXTXry BT XOXEASTSaoTerusm uias meyr. c.r.. ,
!. I p0r the Mar offenae he was elven ISKOREAN BOYhe emfld aare It by taking the job." ntea later Moore drove up and attempted

to fUd the rjeltaee. He was at oncewnar. , w you meani: four o-n- ln months in th eonntv 1all. PorhU Premier --Hara. : who eras assassinated was conveyed to Prince Tokugawa. headmended. "advertising that we're I lasi conviction he was fined 1500. in ad- - What effect on the political sltuatleai"What you mean la," T. Peer cor-
rected. "It'd ceet the Other fellahs a lot arrested by..Sbriff. Xor, who.had folT today id Toklq; "was toru at Morioka, of the Japanese conference .' detega.tlonacared?" . " . . i ' I - Idltlon to elx months in iaiL Th tail lowed with a deputy. .. the aasasstnatlon will have, it was aald

today, wtn depend largely upon the e--Japan, in isSt. He took tip law as aleaa If. Ben didn't run "an took the Job.' here, by the International News Service."Takln a brass band 'nd goln out to I sentences were concurrent, meaninsr that SLAYER OF PREMIER"Oh. ef course," Polly admitted. It'd aee going to be a ghost in the 1 Yeftich will serve nine months in ad- - JfoIeeeIon and --j later Journalism. In The Japaneee statesman was visibly talla of the crime. If the murder wasbe eaeler for George ft Ben waan't la It Piledriver Workerdition to paying hla fine.'political woods." T. Paer anawered. fit shocked - and' dictated he following committed by a maniac. It probablyIES2 he be can . a . long . career of public
statement to the International Kews would have no effect whatsoever, but ifneit time, but I don't think he's think

lac of that" service when he - went to Korea, aamakea a fellah think of how us kids
use to go into the hanted house UP by Service jDITOECB MIX! committed by a political enemy the conspecial envoy.Is KiUea by Fall tCpBthrasd Ttoav Pat Oas) ,- Way be net." T. Peer grinned. "May T do not think It well that X makethe brewery." sequences might be far reaching. ' -Suits filed: Loretta N. against Mich He wa one ef the right band jnen ofbe he'a thlnkln' It'd be like bettln' oa aay comment on the reported assassina"I don't get you." Polly admitted. charged With the- - assassination Of the BLAMED FOB XIUTABISXthe late Prince I to and when out of pub- -ael Thomas McCarthy. Myrtle Josephine

aCainet Perry Edward Jasper. Georgena tion ef Premier Hara until we have rea pair of two epota unleea Ben paaeei " T. Paer exnlamed. "the wholt W. M. Scott, Pile driver employed by It has been charred freeoeaOr tano ornoe eervea , as eaitor oc leadingpremier did net give out his name, but
it is assumed that be was a member ofgang of us use te fat a Idt of tin pans aaralnet Max F. Entener and Mary M. ceived advices from the home office.

The Incident. If true, is a sad
,,'nd aUya out."1 don't think George's scared or Ben.1 Japanese i publications. Japea and abroad that Hara was teleadtns exponent of Japanese, mil- -'nd bunch up lid beat 'em like every-- 1 against Albert B. Co. the Korean "independence" ; party.

Default decrees granted by Circuitthing when we went in." The assassination of Premier Hera

Guthrie ft Co., died in St. VlnoenU hos-
pital .s the result of Injuries received
this morning while at, work in the har-
bor improvement along Columbia slough.
He either fell or was knocked from A

tarisra" and that tt waa larxety dee tePolly observed Judicially, "but you cant
blame him for wanting-- to have the road Judse Stapleton: 3. iC arainst Hannah"What'd you do that ror7" Fpuy

and deeply regretted by the delegates to
--We expect to be fully kdvlsed ot the

details later In the day or tomorrow

He oocunied several ministerial posts
and In ltll became minister of borne af-
fairs and In HIS former the Hara min-
istry on the fall of the Tcrauchl cabinet

. Hla administration has been the storm

comes aa the Umax to a series of vio-
lent escapades' on the part of gilatorala rated down a. little before he starte.' asked curiously. "It sounds silly. Graham, Thomas p. against Myrtle M.

Tenna. Ivah against Frank Kennedys"Ne," T. Taer chuckled, "If they too high platform of a pile driver. His back for Korean independence. .
i"It dJ4-4hen- ," T. Paer grinned, ut

we wanted to show the hant we wasn't Mildred against- - J. W. Dennin, Florence- - morning aad then will be glad to make
comment concerning the tragedy and Itswaa injured. , - center of attack recently and severalmuch ef a boulder In the middle of It

he'a liable to tear his differential off C against Kenneth A. Day, Evelyn

his efforts and those of his coDeeroes
that Japaa has pursued so vigorous and
aggressive a foreign policy. This, heu-eve- r.

was characterised by Japaneee
here today as aa untrue portrait ot the
premier. It waa denied that he waa
"militaristic" in his policies or admin-
istration. .

A general uprising In "March,; lil. In
which it is estimated 20,000 participated.ecalrt of it,' I erzect as interpreted by ujjagainst W. P. Bowling, Mrs. G. againstor hare a blowout or aomethlng."' "Tou were nutty," Polly aald ahortly,

times It was reported . thai his cabinet
might falL Each time, however, he
weathered the storm and his latest poC StaatavVEarl Ii. against Suaahne M. Motorcycle Police"Ohoata cant hear." WASBXjroToa hea&s vkws"Well." Polly aald ImpatlenUy, "if Ben

ain't going to tun I don't aee why. he Wilkinson, K. IL against Edith Mln
marked the beginning of the campaign
of the "independents" for freedom from
Japanese control. ' The districts on the
Tellow sea coast ef Northern Korea and

"Wen." T. Paer drawled. It looks like singer. Eatelle L. against J. M. Buck- - - ETE5T OP GBATX 1XPOBT
Waahlngton. Nov. 4. IL N. 8.) Offidon't aay ed and be done with It."

litical victory wad the . appointment ef
Prince Tokugawa as chief delegate to
the disarmament conference at Wash

Ben'a klnda deef too. don't UT ; Make 1271 Arrestsner, Ethel against William Xiohkarcp
those adjoining Seoul, the capital, were cial confirmation ef the aaeaaalnatloa"I don't know about that," Polly an Louise against W. B. Hearn, MabelIf he dent that's George's bad !uek."

T. Taer anawered. "If he don't run be the storm centers. The state funeral of Premier Hara was received by the stateington,swered, "but be don't warm up to ithe against Fred Breugh, Levi A, against
the late Prince Tt 8r. was the occasion Because of the fact that he had severalwon't, ain't It?" department thU afternoon. The departserenade much.' Motorcycle patrolmen on the speedAlta May Guptill, William M. against

PLEADS BOT CtTLTT
C B. Murray, charged with lc!ali

ef the national prohibition law, pleaded
not guilty la the federal court (Ms
teeratng. His ease waa set for trial JNo-vem- ber

2.
of a violent outburst, a. total of 16,185 ment at 1 p. ra. received a dispatchtimes represented bis government insquad under Lieutenant Frank ErvinAmelia E. Parmely, Mary against C"But how're we going to know how to

tine up If he watU 11U-- he lent mlnltr "No," T. Paer chuckled, "but I'd like
to see Jim Linn slip up behind George arrests following; this uprising. Korea, he waa especially weU knownmade 1251 arrests during October, acThomas and Macey M. against Alva Van- from the American embassy announcing

the death tf Premier Hara. Earlierthere and the policy of the Japanese gov-On September is, a.bomb wascording to a report filed ith Captainderhoof.Polly complained. "Tou can't pick 'nd give a couple of hoots right sudden,
V" :winner If you have to switch your beta "Whyr Polly asked, "Jim never hootsright In the middle of the race."

out loud, anyway." BRINGING UP FATHER By GeorgeMcManus"Well." T. Peer suggested, "you might ntcsMsrad D. 8. ratt OflWtopper tie whole field 'nd then you'd win "He wouldn't have to." T. Paer
chortled. "Just a whispered hoot'd sound
louder to George' n the bass drum! In

If you loat." WELL.WHAT ARE.ire mlghlyTierd to do," Polly an A hrt.i o J

ejle1-- j
I'M clNd TO SENO FOR THE JANITOR
SPJVE HIM SPECIAL. INVTStUCTlOrHS,

HELLO -- TELL. THE.
JAJSITOR VvHO CVES
he. it to Come op

I tUPPofeE

Chimamah
Souse's band."swered thoughtfully. "Tou can't kid IF IT ltNTTOO HOLLER, d

BOUT-rWiE-flTHE. OAMlTOt? J I OlrATYlTO THl APARTMEH- T- ITLL OUbT BE
V paL-- 1 yMX LUCK -

I I I I II V Let

iEDTIMH STORIES
The Quack Family Arrives

By Thornton W. Bargeis.'
Oh blamed b lh pot wtier, w
fro d&ngar suf bs whoUj fr. .

all. Quack.

rillLE Peter Rabbit had been talking
Paddy 'the Beaver, Paddy had

kept fight oa working. When he had
finished cutting the braochet from the
aspen tree which he had cut i down he
started to cut the trunk of thai tree
Into short logs. These were for hla food-pil-

Paddy is thrifty. He 1a one of
the thriftiest. people of whom I know.
He la Juat aa thrifty with hla auppty of
food aa he la w 1th hla time, and you
know that of the latter he never wastes
a minute when there Is work to be done.

S. having rut down that aspen tree,
he didn't waste a bit of it, even though

ibat r twT-t- . rsAtun gwyicst. iwfc

ts
(Oapyrlgbt. 1121. by Invsraaooeal PlliaaS

SaMce. Iao.1LITTLE JIMMY Naturally, Quite Naturally,
to save all ot It meant a lot ot hard
work. IU Intended to have all. ef the I DONT WANT YOU TO. PEEL SORP-Y'S- o("SIO.cVlMMY' YOU ,berk of the trunk, as well as ot the

"Welcome, Mrs. Quack, welcome $branches. -- Of course, he couldn't get
. that trunk aa It was to his 'canal and N

' cried Paddy". 'V - ;
HERH IS THH WlSH-BOr4,W- H. WILL.pull rr and "me one who gets theBiggest piece will, getwhatever

SAtr ONCE THAT&Odoen that to hla pond ; It waa tob long
and too big for him to handle. There Pater Rabbit had sat there talking and lCANT HAVE amvwatching Paddy at work. It was thewaa nothing to do but to eut It Jnte
loss whlrh he could handle. It meant CHICKEN,hour which Peter and Paddy and niany
work, hard work and a lot of It but other little people love, the hour iJust

between light and darkness, the twilightPaddy didn't atop to think about thia.
hour. . , i.

Suddenly there was a Sharp whis
"The aweeteet food la that which has

ttoen honestly earned," aaya Paddy, and
he really means It.

Jolly, round, red Mr.' Sun had dropped
from sight hehtnd the Purple Hills and

tling eouild above ithe heads ot Peter
and Paddy. . They looked. Up hastily to
see eight black, swiftly moving forme
against the faintly yellow sky as they

C'OH-UVe- ) r-VA- HW WAS IT")

- ) got it- -' JJ s1 --y.

L)
rati 1t.fi: ftatuee gawyice.r - i

the Blark Shadows- - had come creeptna
through. the Ortwi Forest and across
(he pond et faddy the Beaver whlla

swung out from over the treetopa and
slanted : down toward the wateij of
Paddv'a Bond. Three times they cir
cled it and then there were eight faint
splashes out In the middle of the pond.Tender, Aching Peter, hopped up and down joyfully.
"It la the Quack family 1 It Is Mr. ?mnd
Mrs. Quack- - and their children, on their

ay home from their summer home in
the Far North to their winter home in
the Sunny South !" he cried happily

' Paddy stopped working, slipped J Into
the water and swam out toward those zeight forms sitting motionless, silent
aad watchful, out la the middle. oC the
pond. Aa soon 'as they saw Paddy they

Feet Can Be
Made Happy

can go home tonight and galaT)U relief from the nervous
strain of aching, tender I set.

A warm." thick-lath- er bath with
Blue-ja- r Knot Hoap then a brisk
masMC Willi th cool Ins--, soothing
Hlue-ja- y root Heller, then a alight
roaUna ef Btue-'a- y foot Powder,
delight rul and deodorant

Tour feet will feel young again ',
Tou 11 eender why yen evlr permit-
ted yourself to endure the old-ti-

torture. Yon'll become a permanent

recognised him. At least Mr. and Mrs.
JERRY ON THE JOBQuack did. Instantly they began to (CofinigAt. 121. b tnterBettaaet Pa

8srriee. tae.1 Complete Identificationswim about and Mrs. Quack talked In
a low tone to the alx children, now ulte

Birr Caktt Stnve outiuiaa big aa their father and mother, r3rWkTOF5tOOOO"It ia all right now, my dears," said -- HE ViAS t5UTtlfc NMreTtO'she. - 'That Is Paddy the Beaver awlm- -
But ; Asr Suet tr A KAILUOWming toward us and we have nothing to MUCTfear. If there were any hunters with rewT.

terrible guns aftout he would know It
nser of Blue-Ja- y Knot Treatment, for
ale at all druggists.
Write for free bookletThe Prop-

er fere of the Peet" to Bauer A
and be wouldn't be ewlmmlng out to 57 V ft TO loss cr.greet us. Dear, dear but it Is good to
find a place at laat where we can! rest
tn peace and comfort and not worry W PUP- -
every minute. Good evening, Paddy. It

Jr -la good to see you again. I hope you

Black, Chicago.

Blue-ja- y

Foot Treatment
keeps feet feeling fine

don't mind our making use of your 05X TJ ICUllApond. j OAttK COXiQAaVNS'
Eta; .CtfyftS j:. j"Welcome, Mrs. Quack! Welcome fcried Paddy. "Tou know thia pond ia

yours for as long as you care to; stay
a Bauer & Black product here. I hope you and Mr. Quack: and

the children, for I presume these others
are your children, have had a pleasant

wSQAM
Task A
caxf ta.Journey. Come over near the ibank. I

where Peter Rabbit Is and tell Ue all
about It" Paddy turned and headed
back toward the place where Petes waa

VftUtwaiting. The Quack family followed,
tuopTrw&t, leai. er t. w. Barren

"News From)
1 ;'s7' 1

The next atory:
North. r " c? 0 v etwnee'. tt

.lOanricbt. 1921." t tatarsaUoaal rsataie
.i .... lerrke, lac.1 ,

--I?IE raEfGENT lVainsk U Mvr&t "BalW Thinfft Up
1L HViTTtt egBwofcy T6FUNERAL NouTtkT s LfrrLE errIf HtS r4l VtRt I. 1 fVTrWlkW CnJR.VWKT 0U SM To

M KA0ftE-rN- O) COME liW:?? SEH : Ma
ISmqmwwto Hem tt ErVRLV tve cvtrrTkCW W OUT?nltue . avv 1 4. .COMPLETE ' nntsMr. rTv a tKfc 0 SEE

aaT,Tww nn, najtnsaj
BMSALMina. OUTSlOg IOX,
anava auana, fwnkkai, now
rtoss, Kanans lovks, sc

' aw OHAPCkx : . . k
I

v mAn. arquisatty sjcftaawl. axsdneptk
awder. Gives quick relief to snn-urn- ed

of trrttated tklna, vutuuusta)
heavy perapiratioc. and Impart ' a
delicate, lasting fragrance. Wains; Miller &1iacey

' -- Inetsenent vsarel Otreetera i
WASHmaTON at ciaa S

tfcaakla awsnt
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